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A. Mario Loiederman Middle School 
                    for the Creative and Performing Arts  

 

Megan McLaughlin, Acting Principal 
12701 Goodhill Road             Silver Spring, Maryland 20906          (240) 740-5830        www.loiedermanarts.org 
 

      August 1, 2020 

 

Dear Students, Parents, and Guardians: 

 

We know this summer may not have felt like “normal” and it presented a variety of challenges.  Over 

the past several months, the effects of COVID-19 have taken an emotional, physical, and even financial 

toll on so many in our community.  For that reason, a great deal of our conversations as an Instructional 

Leadership Team has revolved around the importance of supporting the social and emotional well-being 

of our students even in a virtual setting.  We hope that you and your students will benefit from the new 

structures we plan to implement throughout the year to address this priority. 

 

In recognition of how all of our stakeholders experienced the sudden transition to online learning, our 

Instructional Leadership Team also worked incredibly hard this summer to refine our focus and be 

strategic in our thinking to be sure all of our students have a more engaging, culturally responsive, and 

supportive experience in their virtual classes. To guide our work, we relied on student, staff, and parent 

feedback as well as research-based resources like Culturally Responsive Teaching and the Brain and 

The Distance Learning Playbook to ensure we are implementing best practices informed by a variety of 

sources.  

 

Our mission and vision have not changed, instead we have had to change the way in which we go about 

realizing them. 

 

 

 

MISSION 

Our mission is to build every learner’s capacity by exposing them to rigorous academic 

programming and unique artistic experiences.  We provide a creative and collaborative learning 

environment in which students use higher-order thinking skills to solve complex problems. 

 

VISION 

Our vision is for all students to be prepared for the rigors of all high school, college and career 

experiences with the ability to interpret and evaluate their place in the world through their 

foundation in the arts. 
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NEW Performance Center Projected Completion! 

 

 

 

We are extremely excited to have the vision of our very own Performance Center realized by January 

2021. Our community is thankful for the many efforts of current and former parents, staff, and students 

who were the strong voices in leading the efforts of equity to gain the support of the Montgomery County 

Board of Education and County Council. The progress of the structure throughout the summer has been 

incredible to watch, and we know the final product will be amazing. In the meantime, the link below 

provides a peek inside the vision of our architects, Craig, Gaulden, Davis. 

 

Loiederman Performing Arts Center 

 

Restorative Justice 

 

Loiederman Middle School continues to embrace the mindset of restorative practices and justice to 

further enhance a positive school climate. Research supports that when negative behaviors are simply 

dealt with by a one size fits all consequence the behaviors often do not change and likely will be repeated. 

Individuals who are the offenders of the negative behavior are not placed into situations to repair the 

harm they have caused to others and often do not see the impact of their actions. Restorative justice and 

practices create those opportunities and support a true social/emotional learning environment. 

 

Restorative Justice is a theory of justice that emphasizes repairing the harm caused by negatively 

impactful behavior. It is best accomplished through cooperative processes that allow all willing 

stakeholders to meet, although other approaches are available when that is impossible. This can lead to 

the transformation of people, relationships and communities. Below is a link to a video that describes 

Loiederman’s journey thus far in building upon the community of Restorative Justice. 

 

https://youtu.be/W_qVPiiVNhE 

 

 

 

https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/facilities/construction/project/loidermanms.aspx
https://youtu.be/W_qVPiiVNhE
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George B. Thomas Saturday School- Continues The Learning Academy Online Program 

 

Over the last 35 years, The George B. Thomas Sr. Learning Academy, Inc. has been supporting 

Montgomery County students and families in nurturing confident learners and helping students meet 

grade level skills toward college and career readiness.  Each year, we employ certified teachers to tutor 

students on Saturday mornings for mastery of grade level content in reading and math.  Our curriculum 

will continue to be aligned with the MCPS curriculum, so, what students learn Monday through Friday, 

we support and extend on Saturday mornings.  Each year, approximately 3000 students benefit from our 

programming.  This year, our program will begin on Saturday, September 26th. You can register at 

www.saturdayschool.org  

 

The George B. Thomas Sr. Learning Academy, Inc., Saturday School has started online registration for 

the first semester of our 2020-2021 VIRTUAL Learning Academy Online for students in grades K-12. 

As one of MCPS’s strategic partners, we are excited to offer academic support for students in math and 

English/Language Arts.   

 

On what we consider the 6th day of learning, certified teachers will serve as tutors for students and 

families that are looking for a competitive edge in this age of digital learning.  Our elementary students 

will work on mastery of common core skills necessary for college and career readiness in Eureka Math 

and Benchmarks Advanced curriculum.  Our middle school and high school students will have access 

to math and English tutorials that will assess learning gaps in common core standards.   

 

In addition to our Saturday School programming for English Language Arts and math, we will also offer 

specialized robotics and CODING courses on Saturday mornings for families that are looking for 

acceleration. You can register for these special programs at www.saturdayschool.org.  

 

 

Summer Reading/Math Assignments 

 

It is valuable for students to maintain their learning routines as well as continue the use of their skills, 

particularly in math and reading. As a reminder, the expected summer reading and math assignments for 

all grade levels can be found on our website. The summer reading assignments have a deadline and do 

become part of the first quarter grade.  Additionally, there are summer math assignments that are due in 

the second week of school.  Please use the grade level buttons on the main page of our website to locate 

the summer assignments. 

 

 

Parent Portal (accessing grades and attendance) 

 

Parent Portal Information Link 

 

The myMCPS Parent Portal is used as the primary home-to-school communication vehicle for schools 

to share information regarding grades, attendance, scheduling, and more.  The myMCPS Parent Portal 

is live for all parents and students! Above is a link that takes you to the portal and provides information 

about logging into the account as well as all the features. A letter will be sent to your home before school 

starts providing access information and instructions.   

 

 

 

 

 

https://www2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/schools/loiedermanms/
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/mymcps-classroom/index.aspx
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NEW Administrator- Grade 7 

 

 

Mr. Jon D’Souza 

Education: B.A. in US History and Secondary Education from the University of Maryland-College 

Park; M.S. in Curriculum and Instruction from McDaniel College, Administration Certification from 

McDaniel College.  

Before joining Loiederman, Jon D'Souza worked in MCPS for sixteen years, twelve at Northwood HS, 

three at Parkland Magnet MS, and one at Silver Spring International MS.  His focus has been on making 

sure students take advantage of all the opportunities available to them while in school, preparing students 

for high school and beyond, and working with students to become model community members. Jon 

D'Souza is no stranger to the stage, he played clarinet and saxophone in middle and high school and is 

excited to be a part of and support the Creative and Performing Arts school, where every student is an 

artist! 
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Grade Level Adult Supports and Contacts 
 

We have begun to organize and align adult supports to students as we move into the next school year. 

As students navigate through their next school year we want them to experience unified social-emotional 

and academic support. Our teams have been expanded and have planned coordinated efforts to increase 

communication and enhance articulation as students move through middle school. Listed below are the 

grade level adult supports. Feel free to communicate with any of them before the school year begins and 

certainly throughout the school year. 
 

Grade 6 

Mrs. Natasha Alston  Administrator    Natasha_S_Alston@mcpsmd.org 
Mr. James Risse  Counselor    James_Risse@mcpsmd.org  

Mrs. Jenna Mercurio  Team Leader    Jenna_M_Mercurio@mcpsmd.org 

Ms. Tiffany Alastanos  Community Engagement Coordinator Tiffany_A_Alastanos@mcpsmd.org 
Ms. Alyssa DeLand  Community Engagement Coordinator Alyssa_Deland@mcpsmd.org 

 

Grade 7 

Mr. Jonathan D’Souza    Administrator                Jonathan_M_D’Souza@mcpsmd.org 

Mr. Chester Hardy  Counselor    Chester_L_Hardy@mcpsmd.org  

Ms. Pam Decederfelt  Team Leader    Pamela_Decederfelt@mcpsmd.org 

Ms. Paige Keller  Community Engagement Coordinator     Paige_M_Keller@mcpsmd.org  
Ms. Elena Kerr   Community Engagement Coordinator Elena_Kerr@mcpsmd.org  

 

Grade 8 

Mr. Clifford Cooper  Administrator    Clifford_J_CooperJr@mcpsmd.org  
Ms. Sloane Guber  Counselor    Sloane_C_Guber@mcpsmd.org 

Mr. Jeremy Snyder  Team Leader    Jeremy_Snyder@mcpsmd.org 

Ms. Maria Flores  Community Engagement Coordinator     Marie_E_Flores@mcpsmd.org 
Ms. Chrissy Moore  Community Engagement Coordinator Christina_E_Moore@mcpsmd.org 

 

*Ms. Patricia Grande is the Resource Teacher for Special Education who supports all three grade levels for  
students with special needs. If your child is supported with an IEP, she is your main contact. Her email is 

Patricia_F_Grande@mcpsmd.org 
 
**Ms. Reem Bechara is the Resource Counselor who will support all three grade levels for ESOL students. Her 

email is Reem_J_Bechara@mcpsmd.org.  

 

Staff 

As always, we have had some staff changes for the coming school year.  We are excited to welcome 

these outstanding new staff members: 

    

Art    John Wysong    Math    Kayleigh Yankie 

Attendance Secretary Keiry Meza    Physical Education  Adrianne Adams 

Assistant Principal  Jonathan D’Souza   Physical Education  Andrew Kormann 

Chorus   Colin Brown    Resource Counselor Reem Bechara 

Counseling   Sloane Guber    RTSE   Patricia Grande 

ESOL                                     Heather Buck    Science   Melisa Felipe 

English Language Arts Ida AbiJomaa    Science    Angela Goslin 

English Language Arts Cecilia Bolton    SPED Teacher  Wenjun Zuo 

English Language Arts Sara Palczynski   SPED Teacher  TBD 

English/Reading  Melissa Chae    SPED Para   TBD 

Main Office Sec  Sandra Duarte 

mailto:Natasha_S_Alston@mcpsmd.org
mailto:James_Risse@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Jenna_Mercurio@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Tiffany_A_Alastanos@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Alyssa_Deland@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Jonathan_M_D'Souza@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Chester_L_Hardy@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Pamela_Decederfelt@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Paige_M_Keller@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Elena_Kerr@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Clifford_J_CooperJr@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Sloane_C_Guber@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Jeremy_Snyder@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Marie_E_Flores@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Christina_E_Moore@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Patricia_F_Grande@mcpsmd.org
mailto:Reem_J_Bechara@mcpsmd.org
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Upcoming Events/Dates  
 

August 27   New Student Virtual Orientation @ 9:30 a.m. 

August 31   First Day of School (Virtual Semester 1 until Jan 29) 

September 4   Early Release Day for All Students (LMS dismiss at 12:30 p.m.) 

September 7    Holiday- School and Offices Closed– Labor Day 

September 16    Back to School Night 

September 28   No School for students and teachers 

October 2   Early Release Day for All Students (LMS dismiss at 12:30 p.m.) 

October 15    MSMC Open House- for 5th grade families 

November 3   Election Day- School and Offices Closed 

November 9   No School– Professional Day for Teachers- End of Quarter Planning 

November 11   Early Release Day for All Students (LMS dismiss @ 12:30 p.m.) 

Evening Parent/Teacher Conferences (1:00 p.m.- 6:00 p.m.) *Subject to change* 

November 12   Early Release Day for All Students (LMS dismiss @ 12:30 p.m.) 

November 25   Early Release Day for All Students (LMS dismiss @ 12:30 p.m.) 

November 26 and 27  Holiday- School and Offices Closed–Thanksgiving 

December 24-January 1  No School– Winter Break (Offices Closed December 24, 25 and January 1) 

January 18   Holiday- School and Offices Closed– MLK Jr. Day 

January 29   No School– Professional Day for Teachers- End of Quarter Planning 

 

 

PTSA 

You can stay informed of up-to-date news and information by signing up for the Loiederman/PTSA 

Listserv at LoiedermanPTSA+subscribe@googlegroups.com, liking the PTSA Facebook page: 

www.facebook.com/ptsalms and visiting the Loiederman PTSA website: www.loiedermanpta.org.  

Please feel free to reach out to our PTSA President, Andrea Creel, at ptsapresloiederman@gmail.com. 

Again, the staff and I look forward to working closely with you to support our students, and we are 

committed to assisting you in any way we can in the educational process.  Feel free to contact us by 

phone or email if you ever have a question or concern.  Enjoy the rest of your summer, and I look 

forward to partnering with you to orchestrate success!   

 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Megan McLaughlin 

Acting Principal 

 

MM:ckp 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fptsalms&data=02%7C01%7CMegan_M_McLaughlin%40mcpsmd.org%7Caa5302e915d24dd7913808d8326530cc%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637314757476722297&sdata=o9WagAqtULPPvUa970xVm06mUgWUvJYXm2USyose%2Fqs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fptsalms&data=02%7C01%7CMegan_M_McLaughlin%40mcpsmd.org%7Caa5302e915d24dd7913808d8326530cc%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637314757476722297&sdata=o9WagAqtULPPvUa970xVm06mUgWUvJYXm2USyose%2Fqs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fptsalms&data=02%7C01%7CMegan_M_McLaughlin%40mcpsmd.org%7Caa5302e915d24dd7913808d8326530cc%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637314757476722297&sdata=o9WagAqtULPPvUa970xVm06mUgWUvJYXm2USyose%2Fqs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.loiedermanpta.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7CMegan_M_McLaughlin%40mcpsmd.org%7Caa5302e915d24dd7913808d8326530cc%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637314757476722297&sdata=m%2F0EqA4pJ4pUsvftxrc7%2FX0bTIIu1NsWlSOWKq31ngs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.loiedermanpta.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7CMegan_M_McLaughlin%40mcpsmd.org%7Caa5302e915d24dd7913808d8326530cc%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637314757476722297&sdata=m%2F0EqA4pJ4pUsvftxrc7%2FX0bTIIu1NsWlSOWKq31ngs%3D&reserved=0
mailto:ptsapresloiederman@gmail.com

